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WEDNESDAY MORNINfr^^ \ THE TORONTO WORLD. '- \ Choice levai lo 
Toronto.to

£ÎïH?.Bing-s pleasure were Misa Gander, Miss 
Haugh and Mr. Leech. rlnv

A social night on the skating rink
with a band in attendance was the
pre-arranged program of the North 
Toronto Hockey Club *" •£“***?
entertainment, but the weather con 
dltlons were unfavorable.

Rev Dr. Somerville, general treasur 
er for the Presbyterian Ohurch m 
Canada, will address an 
tng in the Presbyterian Church, Eg 
llngton, Wednesday ©yeniJpK. 8
o'clock, on the subject of home mis 
sions. All are cordially welcome. Sli
ver collection in aid of home mis
S*The Young People’s Society of the 
EgUnton Presbyterian Church was 
"Scotch" at their meeting last J^ght. 
Tckhn Kvles r©ad a. paper on Burns, ind Messrs. Wells and Keith alsocon- 
trlbuted to the literary Part of the 
program, while Miss Whaley eontrl 
buted appropriate vocal music.

h.H. WI
Realty BrokSIMPSON OOMPART,

UMITgOTHE
EOBBETThe January 

Clearance Sale
PR0BÎ.—■

Wednesday, Jan. 22.H. H. Fudger. Pres; J. Wood. Manager

Blue and Black Suits
>■World subscribers In Toronto Junc

tion are requested to register com
plaints of carelessness or late delivery 
at The World Branch Office, 22 Dun- 
das-street East, Toronto Junction, or 
The World Office, 83 Yonge-street, 
Toronto. Intending advertisers may 
also transact business at the Junc
tion Office.

ClStill Some Thousands of Dol
lars Worth of Furs to be Sold

E have some exceptionally nice 
blue worsted suits in stock 

the kind that a tailor
W
just now —
would charge you roundly for. High- 
grade from interlinings to button 

Black worsted
herejootif you prefer black. The 
suit that fits almost every occasions.

Two prices
Men’s High-Grade Navy Blue and 

Black Suits, extra fine quality, rich clay 
twilled worsted and soft-finished vicuna, 
deep permanent shades, the latest single 
and double-breasted sack style, with broad 
chest effect, stylish lapels, good haircloth 
and linen shrunk duck interlinings, with 
mohair twill body linings, well shaped and 
finished by first-class tailors, all sizes,
Thursday, $15.00.

Men’s Dark Navy Blue and Black Jmported Worsted Suits, fine 
soft clay twill, winter weight, tailored in the popular single-breasted 
sack style, latest cut, with fine interlinings and trimmings, splendid- 
fitting garments, sizes 36—44, on sale Thursday, $12.00.

This chance for you 
to purchase à fur gar
ment at a price lower 
than cost won’t pos
sibly come again.

WELL KNOWN JUNCTION 
C.P.R. ENGINEER DEAD beauties !holes

Alcorn i 
Shut CTEACHERS OUT FOR MORE.

$15.00 and $12.00.Big Attendance at Laymen's Mis
sionary Meeting—East Tor

onto Gun Club Meets.

To Be Accommodated, 'Twill Cost City 
$600,000 Yearly. CoriI

G
of the public

We have# very large 
stock of newly manu
factured garments on 
hand and absolutely 
require $30,000 in 

There is only one wav to acconr

staffThe teaching 
schools, principals alone excepted,have

of whichdrawn up a circular, a copy 
has been sent to each trustee, asking 
that the maximum salary of m 
teachers be Increased from ™'to 
$1600, on a scale of a yearly lncre£® 
of *100. At present male leachers ar 
engaged at *1000 a year. The female 
teachers are asking an Increase of the 
minimum from *400 to *600, and of the 
maximum from *860 to *1000. The do
mestic science teachers and caretakers 
are also hustling to "get theirs. ’

It Is estimated that to grant
increasing the

y TORONTO JUNCTION, Jam. 21.—Mar
tin Doyle, a well-known Junction resi
dent and ex-C.P.R. engineer, died at 1 
o’clock this afternoon at ills residence,

—•
OTTAWA, J 
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The bill

to *1100. This property consists of 36 
acres (mostly nais along the River 

i Credit), on wnich there is a good turee 
108 South May-street. Mr. Doyle form- lap track at tne foot'of a hill, which 
erly resided on Hook-avenue and has A,innatur®* grand stand, from
lived in the town almost continuously People may witness a race,
since 1884. He Is survived by his widow. ; seeing every step from start to finish. 
The funeral will take place on Thurs-; there is also a good-sized hall and a 
day, at 9 a.m., to St. Cecilia’s Ohurch, ! ticket office. The following were ap- 
and thence to Mount Hope Cemetery. pointed for 1908: J. "Wesley Miller, pre-

Pete Connell, the popular manager of sident; George Irwin, first vice-presl- 
thc “Try Me” shoe store, on East Dun-| dent ; G. E. Brown, second viee-presi- 
dae-street, Is seriously ill with pneu- \ dent; Messrs. R. Steen, J. D. Orr, 
monia, at hie home on May-street. W. C. Brown, C. H. Andrew, John Gra- 

Fred Connelly of No. 1 fire hall is ; ham, T. A. McClure, W. Couse, F. A. 
confined to tils home, on Carlton-street, ’ Maas and E. Goodison, directors; 
with a severe attack of 'Inflammatory ' Messrs. Joseph Phair, T. I. Bowie, W. 
rheumatism. M. Oliver, E. G. Watson, Joseph Dren-

The anniversary social gathering of] nan and J. E. Dowling, hon. directors; 
.the Annebte-tibreet Baptist Church, Messrs. N. A. Steen and R. G. Brown, 
which was held last night, was a great ; auditors; W. J. Graydon, secretary- 
svoc.ee. There was a large attendance, treasurer. They will hold the annual 
and after tea had been s-jrved addressee 
on "The Laymen’s Missionary Move- 

delivered by Thomas

.4i

v>

cash

plish this, and the prices given I 
of the method.

L w. C. WH

the
demands would mean 
yearly salary bill by $500,000.

The male teachers have prepared a 
statement, in which unavoidable items 
of expense per year are totaled up as 
*1036, with $376 more for savings ana 
incidentals, making a total of *1411.

X t

Genuine Natural Mink Empire Muff, $1 9 J aVqc4$ 15.00. 
Genuine Natural Alaska Sable Empire Muff. S7-95, ’ J Q0
Genuine Raturai Alaska Sable Long Serf. $14J5.‘
Persian Lamb Jackets, Mink-Trimmed, $81.50, 8 flf)
IX" Fur-Lined Coats. Sable Collars$24$, ^ $45m
Genuine Seal Coats, $190.00, reguUrS^^OO. .
Electric Seal Goats. $27.50, re8ular $45 0U"

WEST INDIAN TRADE.
Fur-Lined Coals Are CheapWithSteps for Closer Relations 

Canada Taken.fall fair on Wednesday, Sept. 30, 1908.

A MOST remarkable winter. Anyone 
who expects another like it had better 

he warned.

Buy furs now# The time was never so 
favorable. Stocktaking in sight and balmy 
weather reductions beside.

22 Men’s Fur-Lined Coats, extra fine black 
beaver cloth shells, thoroughly tailored, best of 
trimmings, lined, including sleeves, with choice qual
ity Canadian muskrat, extra fine otter collars and 
Persian lamb collars, regular $65.00 coats, Thurs
day, $40.00. *

x 6 Men’s Extra Fine Fur-Lined Coats, best black Russian musk
rat linings, choicest otter collars, extra fine quality English beaver 
cloth shells, regular price $100.00, Thursday, $69.50.
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ment" were
Urquhart and S. J. Moore. F. M. Mof- 
fatt presided.

Victoria Lodge, A., F. & A. M., held 
their regular meeting to-night. The dis
trict deputy was present and -addressed 
the meeting 1 STOUFFVILLŒ, Jan. 21.-Mlss Edna

A grand benefit concert under th warrlner, StouffVllle’s favorite elocu- 
auspices of Duke of York Loyal True tIonlgt ha8- *,ne to Ingersoll to fill an 
Blue Lodge, No. 31, will be held on Mon
day evening, Jan. 27, In St. James’ Hall.
The proceeds are in aid of tihe L.T.B.
Orphanage at, Pic ton.

Mr. and Mrs. George Davddge gave a 
progressive euchre party last evening 
at their home on Hum benside - a v en ue.
About thirty-five guests'were present.

STOUFFVIJ.LE.

Suspension Caused Momentary Flurry 
In Town.

BRIDGETOWN, Barbadoes, B.W.I., 
Jan. 21.—The agricultural conference 
which has been In session for the past

to am end 
ail British

/

The W. & D. Dineen Co., Limited
Comer Yomge and Temperance Streets. Taranto.

week in Bridgetown, came 
to-day. Delegatee from 
West Indian Islands, including adminis
trators, merchants alffi planters, as wee 
as W. C. Pairmalee, Canadian deputy 
minister of trade and oommerçe, to the 
number of eighty, were in attendance. 
The address delivered by the president 
of the conference set forth, among other 
things, that great progress 'has been 
made In the new cotton Industry, which 
already is worth *5,000,000 a year to the 
Islands. With the view of effecting 
ciceer relations between Canada and 
the Went Indies, steps looking to reci
procal trade were registered.

engagement there.
A. S. Leaney has returned • home 

after having spent several. weeks as 
Juryman in Toronto.

Robert Graham of Graham & Ren
frew was in town on business last 
evening.

I Richard Hadden, formerly of the 
Standard Bank here, but now with the 
Farmers’ Bank. Claremont, was a wel
come visitor last evening.

The open air rink under the able 
management of Messrs. Welch & Mc
Donald, Is being well patronized.

On account of thp, failure of the 
Sovereign Bank, things were quite 
lively In town on Monday, the people 
wishing to have tpelr accounts trans-. 
ferred o/ withdrawn?

■f
APPEAL GOES WRONG WAY.ALDERMEN ARE MAD,

Ice Dealers of Trust Must Go to Jail 
Instead of Workhouse.

Resolution^Deniand ing^RetractiorT'by Pr!ncipal.

COLUMBUS, 0„ Jan. 21—The su
preme court to-day passed upon the 
case of the three ice dealers of Toledo, 
R. c. Lemon, R. O. Beard and J. A. 
Miller, who were sent to the workhouse 
as punishment for forming an Ice trust.

The supreme court interferes with the 
sentences only so far as to hold that 
they should have been sentenced to 
jail Instead of the workhouse, and they 
are ordered to be resentenced.

They were given a year’s sentence by 
judge Klncade of the lower court and 
a fine of *5000.

KINGSTON, Jan. 21.—Members of the 
remarks made

EAST TORONTO. J
City council are hot over 
by Principal W. G. Ellis of the Colle
giate Institute in an address on "Hon- 
est Clean Citizenship.” He to reported 
to have said men got into council to 
manage thousands of dollars who could 
not manage a *600 grocery. ,

The poor men in council Prevented 
good men going Into the arena. Men 
were also put on the school board tominage thousands of children who
could not run their own families.

A resolution was solemnly passed in 
council calling on the council’s repre-. 
sentatives on the board of education 
to demand an explanation and public 
retraction.

EAST TORONTO, Jan. 21.—The an
nual meeting of ttie East Toronto Gun 
Club, held at ttie Empringham Hotel 
last night, Was a great success, and 
the enthusiasm was a happy augury of 
a 'largely Increased attendance and even 
greater Interest In ttie future.

The following officers were elected : 
President, Harry Blaylock; vice-presi
dent, George Empringham Jr.; 
tar y-treasurer, L. H. Hillary; field and 
handicap committee- W. T. Empring
ham, J. White, W. Westlake, A. White, 
C. Chapman, W. Knox, C. Grew.

In future it is proposed to shoot for a 
trophy every month, and the officers 
will arrange for the purchase of these.

With a list of officers Mke the above, 
the success of the East Toronto Gun 
Club to fully assured. «

The defeat of the East Toronto Reds 
at the hands of the Norway Hockey 
Club came as a surprise to the local 
team and their supporters. The East 
Toronto team were, in a measure, ham
pered by playing one man short. The 
score wa$ 1—0. ’

The Balmy Beach Fire Brigade hold 
their annual meeting on Feb. 4.

The Bklmy Beach Seniors hockey 
team plày the Young Torontos on St. 
Michael’s College Rink to-morrow night. 
A big deputation of local enthusiasts 
will accompany them.

MANY CHARITABLE BEQUESTS
Church and Other Institutions Re

membered by W. H. Crow.

WELLAND, Jan. 21—(Special.)—Ifi 
the will of the late William H. Crow, 
lumber merchant, which has just been 
filed for probate, there are the follow
ing bequests to charities and public in
stitutions: Welland Methodist Church, 
*600; Sunday school, *100; Ladles’ Aid, 
*100; choir, *200, and *50 a year to be 
paid to the salary of the minister of 
the church; Methbdist Missionary So
ciety of Canada, *1000 for foreign and 
*500 for heme, *500 to the Educational 
Society, *600 to the superannuation 
fund; Sick Children’s Hospital, Toron
to, *200, and a like sum to the Lakeside 
Home, the Gravenhurst Consumptive 
Sanitarium and the Toronto Home for 
Incurables.

A further sum of *6000 is to be set 
apart for ten years and at the end ot 
that time to to be divided as follows: 
*1000 to the Methodist Missionary So
ciety ôf Canada, *1000 to the Presby
terian Church of Canada for missionary 
purposes, *1000 to the Educational So
ciety of the Methodist Church, *100 to 
the Disciples’ Church at Welland, *100 
to the Baptist Church at Welland, $300 
to the Methodist Church at Fenwick, 
*500 to be devoted to the debt on St. 
James' Church, Montreal; *100 for a 
drinking fountain, or park, or public 
library for Welland; *100 to assist In 
promoting athletic sports; *100 to the, 
Dominion Alliance ; *100 to —
Catharines Hospital; *300 to the Pres-! 
bvterian Church at Welland; *300 to the 
Missionary Society of the Church of ' 
England.

Jsecre- WYCHWOOD.

Former Well Known Resident Dies‘In 
Buffalo.BOTTLE DASHED FROM LIPS.

Young Woman Saved From Suicide 
at Stratford. THE SIANDARD BANKWYCHWOOD, Jan. 21.—Messrs. Bu

chanan, Robinson and Wilson were 
placed on the board qf management 
at the election of officers of the 
Wychwood Presbyterian Church.

Word was received here that H. G. 
Edwards of Buffalo, N.Y., a former 
resident of Bnacondale, and a charter 
member of Yarmouth Lodge, S.O.E., 
had died there this morning.

Rev. W. A. McTaggart of the Pres
byterian Church to attending the con
vention of the Chrlstlon Endeavor So
ciety at Markham Village.

The concert to 'be held In the as
sembly hall of Hlllcrest school on 
Thursday evening, under the auspices 
of Yarmouth Lodge, S.G.E., No. 107, 
for the purpose of raising a fund to 
be distributed among the churches for 
the relief of genuine cases of need 
and destitution, promises to be a great 
success.

RAILROADS BREAK FAITH.

SSiUSS
COHeVT,bargee, that the rail?oâd.,had bro
ken faith with shtpp.'rs of llve stoc^W
taking selfish advantage of the cnans 
of the* "hours in transit" law which ttou 
the efforts of the American National j-av 
Stock Association, wer® duv-24 to 30 hours as the maximum tlm
tng which live stock S°Ulln for feed cars without being unloaded for feed, 
water and rest. He said that the ran 
roads Instead of Increasing then ®P®e‘? 
rate so that the destination was reach-d 
more quickly than formerly, as promised, 
consumed the 30 hours In running between 
feeding stations,, which delayed the arriv
al of shipments at the point of co“®1SA" 
ment, with consequent great loss to the 
shlucers He favored the passage of a 
law by which the railroads could be pun
ished for falling to give a reasonable 
speed tft live stock in transit, and sug
gested that the Interstate commerce com
mission should be given power to enforce
#lThe‘lfulluie of railroads to supply pars 
for shipment of stock was characterized 
as a matter of first Importance to the 
live stock Industry. Nothing would set
tle the question but a law compelling the 
railroads to supply cars ivqj fixing heavy 
penalties for failure to do so.

President McKenzie touched on the rate 
question and stated that he believed that 
the Interstate commerce commission 
should be given authority to decide whe
ther an advance in rates was just, before 
such advanceT-euld be put into -effect.

Methodist Book Room Benefit Society.
In connection with the 

Book and Publishing House there is 
a flourishing Employes’ Benefit So
ciety, incorporated and registered by 
the Ontario Government. There is a 

The 13th annual

STRATFORD, Jan. 21—(Special.)— 
An unknown young woman boarder at 
the Cabffiet Hotel attempted suicide 
to-day by swallowing a quantity of 
carbolic,, acid. She was caught with 
a bottle at her Ups and the poison 
dashed from her grasp. With the use 
of antidotes she was partially restor
ed and will likely recover. Mental 
aberration Is assigned as the cause.

OF CANADA

. - Toronto 
$1.00 OPENS AN ACCOUNT

In our Savings Department. Deposits of $1 and upwards are received, 
* which the highest current rate of interest is allowed.

Head Office

Oil
STEWART GAVE UP SHARES. No Delays in making Withdrawals 

Interest added four times a year 
Savings Bank Department in Connection with all Branches.

Turned Over $40,000^16"Bank When 
He Left It. THORNHILL.

■ 6aIt seems that when D. M. Stewart, 
the former manager of the Sovereign 
Bank, gave up his position, he turned 
over 300 shares, which he held, valued 
at *40,000, to the bank. It was stipu
lated that these were to be returned 
should no losses be sustained, other
wise they were to become the property 
of the bank.

A general meeting 
shareholders will be held in six weens, 
the date of which will be arranged at 
a meeting of the directors to-day.

Hockey (Team Nearly 
Win.

AlwaysLocal
NORTH TORONTO.

THORNHILL, Jan. 21.—The Thorn
hill hockey team defeated Richmond 
Hill Monday night by the score of 5 
to 2, in the return game on the latter’s 
Ice. This is the first season Thornhill 
has experienced hockey, and the boy." 
deserve great credit In winning both 
games from the famous Richmond 
Hill team. The feature "of the game 
was the playing of 
Thornhill cover point.

The-üna-up was as follows:
ThornSfil: Goal, Henry; point, F.

Hooper; cover. Winger; X. forwards,
Wright, Watson, Wice, Echhn,

Richmond Hill: Goal, Hall; ^peint,
C. Hall; cover, Newton; forwards,
Pethlck, Brown, Palmer, Naughton.

The Recreation Club will hold the 
first carnival of the season on Wed
nesday evening this week. Prizes will 
be awarded for the best representative 
costumes ,etc.

Next week the hockey club from the 
Imperial, Toronto, are expected to play 
the team her^.

On Friday evening the annual meet
ing of the Thornhill branch of the 
Upper Canada Bible Society will be
held in ' the Methodist1 Church. B. F. ,
Smith, who has spent several years In aX£°ue waa ret^7X to *,he engineer.
Africa land Japan, will give an address. The recommendation of the water 

The local lodge of the C. O. C. F., ftre and n8ht committee to set apart
Installed the following officers on Sat- '^hTc^unc!f'ln’d"!1 byta^wtil The board of control will confer on
urday evening:. C.C., J. Woods; V.Ç., nrenared —' Friday afternoon with the various char-
w Dean; recorder J^ E. Francis; trea- P finance committee recommend- ^ble institutions for.the formulation

J _ , , _ . ___ surer, W. H. Clubine; prelate, D. clerk-treasurer receive an of a P!an of supplying work for theRecord Sale of Tobacco. Boyle; marshal, T. Clark: warden, T. \ f? ln ga-arv of .,00 ner vear unemployed, there being now 3000 men, , .
LEXINGTON, Ky„ Jan. 21.—A "naif; Farr: guard, ti. Weldrlck; sentry, E. ' . "1 . .ivan ^ * ’ registered at the Labor Bureau, atid Second Ward Liberals Are Discussing

million pounds of light tobacco was, Parkinson. h r Hall and H H Rail were only about 300 employed. the Matter.
sold on the loose tobacco market to- ---------- [ audl.ora at a saiarv of 165 Dr- Sheard was voted *2000 to be used ---------- »
day, breaking all records forjoose to-1 j, STREETSVILLE. Jach7 in providing work. Notice of a motion was given at/the
baceo sales in the world. The prices ---------- The general money bylaw called for Voted $180 to Widow meeting of" the Second Ward Liberal
Ven* lXL,V U1" Annual Meeting of the Agricultural the^paylng^of e I At a meeting of the buildera' laborers | Association meeting last night which

Society a Great Success. V • addressed the "j*1*’ th* aum ot * wi“ raise the que3llon ot adopting pro-
! L.mcll at some length In connection beneflt eorK"ert' waa v°ted to Mrs. Thos.

STREETSVILLE, Jan. 21,-During j h« \TJA otontok obtaTnJdby Ausbton. the widow of the late Thos.
the ab^nce of the mother for a pail j t^hto4n re t^ Mewo^litan Rahway Aughton. who was recently killed In an 
of water, the !-year-old daughter of , stated the association has care- ardent.

1 Ju McKenzie was fully considered the opinion, and come
she succumbed to the^ effects in about conclusion that the only re-
two hours As far as can be learned a medy the tOWI4 CM and will receive to 
younger child lighted a stick in| thru the legislature, and recommended

j stove and in some way the clothing council to go to the provincial
j became Ignited. government with a private bill.
! The municipal light and power plant weekly entertainment of St.
of this place it is expected will be in element’s Literary and Musical So- 
operatlon this week clety was well attended to-night: A

The annual meeting of Toronto 
Township Agricultural Society was 
held in the town hall here to-day,and 
was well attended. The financial I 
statement shows the society to be In a ! 
prosperous "condition. During the past 
two years the debt on their valuable 

i property has been reduced from *1750 i

Dr. Soper :: Dr. WhiteTown Council Make Yonge St. Fire 
Limit—Auditors Appointed.

NORTH TORONTO, Jan. 21.—At the 
town council meeting to-night the re
commendation of the board of works 
committee for a snow-cleaning bylaw 
was discussed at considerable length. 
Mayor Fisher and Councillor Douglas 
opposed the idea, while ’ Councillor 
Parke thought the committee's recom
mendation rather radical. Hp thought 
the town should make provision to 
have the permanent sidewalks clean
ed from snow as the snow plow Is 
not doing the work properly. Coun
cillors Howe And Irwin supported him. 
However, the clause was referred back 
to the committee.

The clauses adopted were that tend
ers be accepted for gravel, for the con
struction of tar and gravel sidewalks, 
and that the engineer keep a retainer 
of 10 per cent, for two years on all 
sidewalk contracts rather than a five 
per cent, retainer for five years.

The dispute with the Excelsior Pav
ing Co. re sidewalks on Kenalngton-

of the bank
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Winger, the.Bars fchlneee Children.
OTTAWA, Jan. 21.—A complaint has 

the comptroller of Chin
ese Benev/lent Society of Vancouver 
ln regard (to the refusal of the public 
school board of that city to allow 
twenty- young Chinese boys to attend 
the public school there. '

The lads are between five and twelve 
years of age, and came to Canada 
between May and August of last year, 
paying thé head tax of *500 each. 
Provided^ they attend a public school 
for twelve consecutive months t'he 
bead tax Is returned, .according to 
law, but the refusal of the school 
board has complicated matters, and 
the lads have had to be sent to a pri
vate school.

The Chinese 
wants to know whether the time spent 
at a private school, pending the de
cision of\tne courts as to whether the 
lads may attend the public school, will 
count in the ,statutory time within 
which the remission of the head tax 
may

Northwest Contributed $12,000 to So
ciety’s Funds.been made

The midwinter convention of the 
Christian Missionary Society opened last 
night in Zion Congregational Ohurch, 
College-street.

Rev. I. Heiss, missionary to Southern ' 
China, gave an address on "The Pro- \ 
gress of
Orient." In China 500 tempies had been | 
turned into colleges to Christianize and I 
civilize the natives.

H. L. Stevens gave an account of his 
tcur thru the Northwest and reported 
that he had collected over *12,000.

The convention will continue dally un
til Sunday.

[sraciALisTs j
IN FOLLOWING DISEASES OF MEN 
Piles 
Asthma
Catarrh _
Rupture Emissions Skin Diseases 
Diabetes Varicocele Kidney Affections 
One visit Advisable, but If Impossible 
send history and two-cent stamp tor 
free reply.

Office: Cor. Adelaide and Toronto 
Btreete.

Hours: It rn.tr.. to 1 p.m., 2 p.m. "® I 
p.m. Sundays—10 s-m. to 1 p.m.

Methodist Dyspepsia 
Rheumatism 
Lcet Vitality

Epilepsy
Syphilis
Stricture

Canadian Missions In the
membership of 130. 
meeting was held on Monday. Jan. 20, 
when the secretary reported that *321 
had been paid out ln sick benefits dur
ing the year. The following officers 
were elected for 1908: President, J. R. 
Ibbotson; vice-president, W. O’Leary: 
secretary-treasurer. H. Balson; board 
of directors, Vic. Boddy, A. J. Saun
ders, O. Watt, R. Self, R. Whittaker 
and W. Organ; auditors, J. Barber 
and A. Grieve.

Benevolent. Society
DflS. SOPER and WHITE

26 Toronto St, Toronto, Ontario.WORK FOR ONE IN TEN.
ft

PROHIBITION AS A PLANK.Trampled by Heifer,
PETERBORO, Jan. 21.—Jas. Jackson, 

ag -employe of H. P. Kennedy, ,butclier, 
is lying at the point of death as the 
result of oelng trampled upon by a 
heifer, into whose stall he entered to 
take her to a Slaughter house. His face 
is badly injured and serious abdominal 
injuries are feared.

he earned.

hibition as a plank in the party plat
form. The next meeting will be held inI

last survivor of these children, a P** 
O'Neill's Hail in about a fortnight, and rlod which approximates 100 years.

Porter Stover and Mrs. Winger are gHealth and Energy ings a^the^orth6ând^outh'ends o'? tiie ! t0 receive *2500 annually. Three trus
tees are to receive two per cent- «MS 
the personal estate and *1200 annu
ally.

Have You Stomach Trouble ? ward.
for you are to be found in a bottle of “BOVRIL.”

“ BOVRIL” contains all that is good in beef. It not 
only feeds you, but it enables you to get the full value 
out of your ordinary” diet. x

Sold by your Grocer and Druggist in bottles con
taining 1 oz., 2 ozs., 4 ozs., 8 ozs., and 16 ozs. s

When you wake up with headache 
and bad taste ln the mouth, some- - . . v _
thing to settle the stomach is needed. c.state tw tears in Trust.
That dull, heavy feeling must be lift- FREEPORT, Ill., Jan. 21.—The will 
ed, and appetite must be created. of Daniel C. Stover, manufacturer of Lost Arm In Fodder Chopper.
Get. a tumbler of water, some sugar, windmills, who died last Friday, leav- CORNWALL, Jan. 21.—A young mSB 
and then pour ln a stiff dose of Nervi- inx a" estate of *l,y00,000, was filed named William Garlough lost his right 
line. You’ll feel tip top in a few min- this evening. It provides that the ., ., . . ... nn-r„: utes. NeA-illne Invigorates, braces, estate be held in trust during the arTn near the elbow to-<lay "hile P® 
tones, puts vim and snap Into your lives of Mrs. Stover’s two children, ating a fodder chopper at W. Wood» 
movements. You’ll be fitted for a hard Porter S. Stover of Freeport and Mrs. farm. Garlough was scalded in tbs 
day’s work by taking Nervtllne—noth- May Winger of Ravenswood, and dur- Toronto Paper Co.’s mill a couple of 
lng better. Large bottle, 25c every- lng the lives of their children, and years ago. He was taken to the Core- 
where. until 21 hours after the death of the wall General HospltaL

I:

iWATCHES =5®$»
WAN LESS & COMPANY 

168 Venge Street
Mr. Berge
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THERMOMETERS
A IS

Your House
too hot or too cold

Get a Good
Reliable
Thermometer
end regulate the 

temperature

Our selection is eae 
of the largest in 
Toronto. Prices to 
suit all, for

Bedrooms 
Sldlufl Rooms 
Oui Doers
And many other 

purposes.
See them at

f

AIKENHEAD’S
17 to 21 Temperance St.

Plain Talk From the Doctor
A prominent physician. 

for his success In the treatment 
of kidney and biadder trouble», 
stated that to the follotvlng pre
scription to due a greet deal pi 
his success: ,

One ounce fluid extract of dan
delion;

One ounce compound ..atatone, 
Fôur ounces compound syrup 

sarsaparilla. - , ,
Mix and take a teaspoonful 

after meals aid at bedtime, 
drinking plenty of water.

This mixture will, he says,posi
tively cure any diseases arising 
from weak, clogged or inactive 
kidneys, and will assist these or
gans to cleanse the blood of the 
poisonous waste matter and 

"ds, which. If allowed to re
main, cause lumbago, tame back, 
rheumatism and sciatica, and at 
the same time will restore the 
kidneys to healthy normal ac
tion. Th^lngredlenls, which are 
purely vegetable and entirely 
harmless, can be procured from 
any good druggist and mixed at 
home at very little cost.

This advice will undoubtedly 
be much appreciated by many 
readers.

York County
and Suburbs
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